Unfortunately, more than 30 non-host country papers had to be withdrawn and more than 100 attendees were denied from the main SARS stricken regions of Canada, China, Hong Kong,Taiwan and Singapore.This required frequent rescheduling of the programme. However, due to the many advances in nitride technology made during the last two years, parallel sessions were needed for electronic and optoelectronic papers.
Gallium Nitride micro-LEDs
Recently, GaN micro-LEDs including disks have been made and found to be more efficient than the broad area LED due to less internal reflection possibilities (some of it refractive index related) and to shorter distances travelled before the light beam exits. In an extension of this research, the fabrication of InGaN microring LEDs has been reported by H.W. Choi et al from the University of Strathclyde. After the growth of the active layers for a 3-period InGaN/GaN MQW, a 13 x 23 element array of microrings (with inner and outer radii of 8 and 16µ and active areas of 150µ 2 ) is formed by an isotropic reactive ion etch, resulting in sloped side walls for the ring LEDs and for ease of conformal coating. Mesa heights of about 0.8µ are produced. These blue LEDs have turn on voltages of about 2.7V, but when operated at 3.4V for 20mA power levels the dominant emission wavelength is 470nm.
For purposes of output comparison, the array was designed to have the same area as the broad area LED (48,000µ 2 ). Light outputs were measured and the light output per unit area compared.The micro-ring structures had the highest output per unit area, followed by the micro-disks and the large area LED. The micro-ring power was higher by 34% at 20mA and 67% at 100mA drive currents (see Figure 1 ). Due to a larger relative area to volume ratio for the rings, better heat dissipation is possible and the micro-rings have the potential to be operated in the 50 to 80mA range to maximise their light output capability, without reducing their performance. (They have potential application as micro-displays, bio-detectors, micro-light sources [blue, green or white] .This is the first report of LED micro-rings being used as light sources.)
To improve the performance of their micro-LEDs, the Strathclyde team has also developed a nitrogen/chlorine plasma treatment for the p-doped contact layers, which makes the upper surface nitrogen rich by elimination of the N-vacancies. It is applied immediately before metalisation and consistently provides superior metal adhesion, lower contact resistances of 4 x 10E-6 and better power output performances for the micro-LEDs.
Micro-LED arrays now offer an expanding range of micro-display and biosensor applications as blue, green and UV LED technology has become more widely available. In the past, this Glasgow based group have made micro-LED arrays, with sizes from 10x10 to 64x64. Array fabrication required chemical mechanical polishing for planarisation, but at the same time producing defects that subsequently affected metalisation and isolation of the device, leading to poor resolution and light coupling between pixels. More recently, C.W. Jeon et al from the same group described a new array fabrication process that uses an isotropic dry etch and a self aligned isolation technique, allowing uniform metallisation step coverage without introducing planarising damage. 20µ array elements at a 30µ spacing were made with improved device characteristics. A typical turn on voltage is 3.4V, but the operating voltage at a 3mA drive current is 5.4V providing a 52 micro-W per pixel output.
Their latest research has now led to the development of 128x96 pixel arrays with 20µ elements spaced at a pitch of 22µ. This design corresponds to an impressive resolution value of 1200dpi.The design of these arrays consists of 128 columns that share a common n-electrode and the 96 p-regions that are addressable by metal contact. For a blue array, a typical operating current is 20mA (for an assumed 10% of the pixels being turned on) with a 3.6V forward voltage corresponding to an input power of 72mW. For a green array, the respective values are 4.1V and 82mW. At these low operating power levels, heating effects can be ignored and simple packaging can be used. Under these operating conditions the light output per element is about 100 microwatts (at 3.5V) and they would be compatible with CMOS circuitry.
With these latest developments, commercial forms of InGaN LED high-resolution arrays cannot be far away for such applications as printing, micro-displays, microsensing, biophotonics and data-communications. In the future, full colour arrays may also develop using phosphors. 
UV LEDs
The race to provide more powerful lasers and LEDs at shorter UV wavelengths in the form of commercial devices continues apace. Daisuke Morita et al from the NSRL at Nichia Corp reported last year that patterning of the GaN surface before epilayer growth provided better light extraction and in a late news item, reported the formation of 365nm diodes with very high output powers. In this work, the AlGaN/InGaN QW structures (1% In) were grown by MOCVD on GaN substrates.The 1mm x 1mm LED chips were then transferred to copper/tungsten substrates after removal of the GaN substrate (using laser lift off and a no-damage CMP process).The LEDs, with and without patterning, were compared (see Table 1 ) and when operated at 4.5V with 500mW drive currents the peak output powers at 365µ were over 240mW (FWHM 11µ) on a pulsed basis and 210mW under DC operating conditions. This shows a doubling of the light extraction efficiency to 14.1% and the achievement of the highest UV LED power output to date.
III-Vs
The first UV LED QDs were described by Satoru Tanaka et al from Hokkaido University in cooperation with Nippon EMC and Mitsubishi Cable. Here, the GaN QDs were grown by MOCVD in a multi wafer system.The QDs were deposited on 2" sapphire substrates with an upper AlGaN layer (10% Al content) whose surface had been pre-treated with a mixture of silane and ammonia, for antisurfactant properties, prior to GaN QD growth.The dot size averaged 20µ diameter and ~4.5nm height, with a density of about 10E11/cm², but the dot height could be varied with the growth time.The QD containing layer was capped with a 15nm AlGaN layer and electronically confined by p-and ndoped AlGaN barrier layers. For room temperature operation, injection currents of up to 100mA were used to obtain electroluminescence spectra, which had two sets of peaks (at 3.44 and ~3.58eV), respectively ascribed to the GaN Q-dot EL (the higher intensity peak) and the AlGaN cap layer. These first time quantum dot GaN LEDs showed a 0.13meV blue shift over that from the GaN bulk, which was presumed to be due to quantum size effects. and output powers up to 400mW (500ns pulses, 1KHz repetition rates). The lowest RT operating threshold currents for a series of ridge guided lasers were 85mA at about 6.7V for the 378nm LD (similar to violet LDs) and yielding a 3mW output power. A 1mW output was achieved at 373µ. A record short wavelength RT operation of a UV laser diode was also reported at 363.2µ.
UV laser diodes

Interesting materialsZrB 2 -BP -BN
Many substrate materials have been evaluated for the growth of GaN related devices and quite a few without success. Zirconium diboride (ZrB 2 ) needs to be added to the list, but with promising results.Additionally, less familiar members of the III-V's group, are also being evaluated, boron phosphide (BP), as an interlayer in GaN device structures to reduce interlayer defect propagation and boron nitride (BN) has been proposed as a III-nitride compatible, low dielectric constant gate insulator with good thermal properties. 
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Zirconium Diboride (ZrB 2 )
Apart from being a lattice matching substrate for nitride semiconductors that can be grown by float-zone processing, ZrB 2 possesses other characteristics that indicate great potential for hetero-epitaxial growth of III-nitride devices. These include high electrical and thermal conductivities, and a similar thermal coefficient of expansion (see Table 2 ). Additionally, good quality epitaxial GaN layers have already been demonstrated on ZrB 2 by Kinoshita et al from Kyocera and Meijo University, using both MBE and MOCVD processes.
In an extension of this work, Kamiyama et al from Meijo University, Kyocera and NIMS have grown 'typical' GaN LED devices in accordance with the diagram in Figure 2 , utilising a low temperature (600C) AlN buffer layer to suppress boro-nitride formation. However, as can be seen from Figure 2 , this first design uses a front side n-contact region in spite of the conductivity of the ZrB 2 substrate, due to concerns about high resistivity in the undoped AlN buffer layer.The device layers for this AlGaN LED were MOCVD grown using a triple period quantum well structure,'typical' of many sapphire grown LEDs, in this case with alternating 0.1 and 0.01 indium content well and barrier layers.The ZrB 2 substrate with an rms surface roughness of 0.3nm, produced LEDs with acceptable drive voltages of 3.5V at a 20mA injection current. It had an output power (from the on-wafer chip) that appeared to be similar to sapphire grown LEDs, when viewed through the semitransparent Ni/Au contact.The ZrB2 grown LED produced better current/power characteristics at room temperature (almost linear) than the sapphire device, presumably due to the better thermal management capability of the ZrB2 substrate. With a violet (410nm) electroluminescence peak and a FWHM value of 20nm, good epitaxial quality is indicated for the active LED layers.This is the first reported growth of a violet LED grown on ZrB 2 substrates. Further evaluation of packaged LEDs should confirm the potential for this relatively compatible, new, and versatile III-nitride device substrate.
For a UV LED higher quality layer growth is expected by using an AlGaN buffer layer (where a 26% aluminium content has been estimated from the TMA flow conditions). GaN/AlGaN quantum well UV LEDs were formed on these buffer layers having a peak wavelength of 362nm at a 50mA drive current, another first on ZrB2 substrates. Using a backside n-contact (silver paste), the UV LED had a low turn on voltage in contrast with the higher voltages required for the front side n-contact devices. Further improvements in operating characteristics are expected for these vertical conduction UV LEDs when n-doped AlN barrier layers are introduced.
Boron Phosphide (BP)
The use of interlayers to inhibit the transfer of stacking faults between growing epitaxial planes has been proposed by T. Udagawa et al from Showa Denko R&D Center in co-operation with the University of Shizuoka. In this research, unintentionally doped boron phosphide is grown directly on to (0001) GaN by atmospheric MOCVD in the 925 to 1025ºC temperature range, using triethyl boron and phosphine in hydrogen as the BP precursors forming a p-doped phosphide layer. During growth, a <111> epitaxial BP layer is formed where the BP has a 1/2 spacing (0.259nm) in relationship to the GaN lattice.The BP layer does contain stacking faults oriented at 70º angle to the surface, but most of these do not appear to transfer into the heterojunction region.Thus, the formation of BP on GaN layer allows the growth of lattice matched pn-junctions where the ptype BP layer prevents the existing GaN dislocations from the BP layer. For this reason the BP wafers may be very useful as quasi GaN substrates to replace ELO for substrate defect reduction in the production of higher performance laser diodes. material (5-6ev) and for this reason it also could be used in the future for UVoptoelectronics, field emission displays and high temperature electronics.The as grown BN films (5 and 20nm thick) had low hydrogen incorporation, refractive indices of n = 1.6 to 1.7 were measured by ellipsometry and the dielectric constant was in the 4 to 5 range. Its good insulating properties make BN layers suitable for use as high temperature GaN-MISFET gate insulators with lower surface state densities than AlN or silicon nitride based insulating layers.
Boron Nitride (BN)
Hervé
Frequency doubling by periodically poled GaN
In the first example of frequency doubling in periodically poled gallium nitride (PPGaN), Aref Chowdhury et al from Bell Laboratories reported on the periodic poling of GaN to generate useful second harmonic frequencies. Knowing the refractive indices of the GaN layers (which vary with growth conditions), and using its second-order nonlinearity of 33 pm/V, PPGaN can be used to generate light with wavelengths as short as 365nm, corresponding to the band-edge of GaN. Alloying with aluminium to form Al x Ga (1-x) N will extend the transparency deep into the UV region to 200nm for x = 1.
Utilising quasi phase matching (QPM), the parallel and equi-spaced Ga-and Npolarity regions of this device produce a proper phase relationship between the incident and output light beams. The PPGaN was formed by a two-step growth procedure on a sapphire substrate using plasma-assisted molecular beam epitaxy (MBE). First, a Ga-polar layer was grown on an AlN buffer layer, followed by a photolithographic delineation using reactive ion etching to create equal width bars and spaces, with the spaces being etched down and the substrate with the periodicity of 17.2mm being determined by the primary wavelength to be doubled. This provides a template whereupon the subsequent second growth results in Ga-and N-polar material growing on the bars and spaces, respectively, forming the required periodic polarity structure.The polarity of the material was confirmed by RHEED studies on reference samples grown with or without the AlN buffer. Figure 4 shows a SEM of the completed structure including region of Ga-and N-polar GaN. Irradiation of this device with a 1.25nJ laser beam at 1658.6nm using 130 femtosecond pulses (repetition rate 80MHz), provided a second harmonic power of 9 µW at λ = 829.3 nm from an input power of 7 mW, resulting in a normalised conversion efficiency of almost 13 % W -1 cm -2 .
This is the first time frequency conversion has been reported for PPGaN. Aref also stated that these periodically poled GaN-based devices would be better than lithium niobate for frequency doubling to UV wavelengths. New devices using ridge waveguides are currently being developed.These PPGaN devices have potential applications as deep UV sources used for biochemical detection. FTIR data measured by p-polarised light showed respective ISBT absorptions in the near-infrared at 2.32 and 1.68nm on selected parts of the wafers.These are the best values reported to date for MOCVD grown GaN-based ISBT devices.The full wave half maxima values (estimated to be about 27meV) are also narrower than any previously reported values and indicate the growth of high quality MQWs with sharp interfaces (also supported by TEM data) and could possibly be better than MBE.The ability to control the ISBT wavelength was shown by the observation of a blue shift from 3.5 to 1.68 microns as the well thicknesses were reduced from 4.2 to 1.6nm. Theoretical calculations had indicated very high electrical fields in the quantum wells (in the two to eight megavolt [MV] range), which were partially confirmed by derived values in the 2 to 6MV range based on experimental data.
1.68µ IR emission achieved from AlN/GaN intersubband transitions
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SEM of completed structure including
